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By A VI HENOCH 
Yeshiva University, which burns millions of gallons of oil every year, is facing a 

crisis, as skyrocketing prices for fossil fuels hav_e driven YU's budget into the red. YU is 
scrambling to cut its maintenance budget by improving efficiency and promoting conse1·va
tion. 
. "We're constantly looking for 
new ways to cut costs," says 
Anne Buckman,Director ofGrants 
at Yeshiva University. Light lev� 

Norman Mailer Speaks· On B�half Of Kennedy; 
Noted Auth.or Def ends Candidate :s Reputation 

By JOSEPH STURM 
MARCH 20 - The Joseph Dunner· Political Science Society sponsored today an address 

by the renowned author, Norman Mailer; who ·spoke on.behalf of Senator Edward Kenned,y. 
In ·his opening remarks,· l\Ir. Mailer stated that he would not deal with any of the aspects 
of the Carter Administration's Is
rael policy ai�ce that iasue was 
upretty clear." Indeed, during his 
twenty minute speech in· Rubin 

· Shut, Hr. Kaller did ·not raise the 
topic of Israel nor any other tan
gible policy question of the presi-

I, Co1ombeck 
Norman Maller ... l'Mlblr YC ,twlents In Rubin Shut: President 
Carter's polley on l•rael la ••pnU1 dear." 

dential campaign, but rath�r em
phasized a distinction between 
candidate Carter and Kennedy 
solely on the basis of personali
ties. 

Carter - Negative Energy 
Mr. Mailer began his character 

contrast by noting. that although 
President Carter is "an intelli
gent and hard working man," hP. 
has been a huge disappointment 
considering his lackluster per-

. fol'mance and the aura of lmpo
tt\nce now emanating from the 
White House. In addition, Mr. 
Mailer severely censured Cartrr 
for being "not only boring but 
also a negative energy center nt 
the heart of the country." He fm•
ther stre�sed that this lnck of 
liveliness at the center of the na
tion may be causing the genm·ul 
fall in productivity now afflict• 
ing all Regments of the American 
economy. 

"Senator Kennedy" on the oth
er hand is "a man who could 
(Contin•ed on Pa1e I, Col. t) 

els have been reduced by 10% of 
their candlepower, thermostats 
have been lowered to 68 degrees 
and building closings have been 
increased. This has helped YU to 
become one Qf 85 colleges in the 
country to qualify for a grant 
from the Department of Energy, 
The money which is due to arrive 
any day now would enable the 
University to replace the out
moded boilers that provide heat 
for the library, Tannenbaum Hall 
and the RIETS dorm with more 
fuel-efficient models. "The new 
boilers," says Ms. Buckman, 
"would sav.e enough fuel costs to 
pay for itself in as little as four 
years." Other projects include 
plans to revamp Belfer's fuel 
guzzling furnace which Ms. Buck
man says was built before the en
ergy crisis. 

While Yeshiva is tightening its 
energy belt, students have not cut 
hack on their energy consump
tion. According to Rebbi Israel 
Miller, students' neglect of con
servation is symptomatic of theh
ambivalent attitude towards the 
sd1001's energy problem!'!. Rabbi 
Miller feels if the students fail 

to 1·emedy their disregard of su<"l1 
problems, then Yeshiva will be 
forced to raise dorm rental fees. 

But there is hope to avoid this 
if students discard their passive 
attitude and join YU'e conserva
tion efForts, says Buildings and 
Grounds Director Blazer. In 
a memo to students, Mr. Blazer 
outlined simple suggestions that 
students, ei;pecially dorm stu
dents, should take to lower the 
amount of energy they consume. 
The heating system would be 
more efficient if students would 
leave windows closed during its 
operation and remove any objects 
blocking the radiators. Students 
should report overheated dorm 
rooms so that maintenance could 
be called to lower the radiator 
settings. Hot water u11e which 
adda up to a high cost in heat
ing bills should be curbed. Stu
dents are also advised to make 
sure to shut lights upon leaving 
rooms, and appliances should be 
unplugged before leaving for ex
tended periods. Mr. Blazer con
cluded by declaring that, "'atu
dente should be constanily aware 

(Continued on Po11e IJ, Col 4) 
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Good Planning IJ,t · <lmhm,ntator Promises, Promises 
In the fall of this academic year, the stu

dents of the lnterscience Course expressed dis
satisfaction with the content an� structure of 
the course. Because of the apprehension of the 
students, the Academic Standards Committee 
arranged for them to be able to take the coul'se 
on an A/P/N grading basis. This, however, did 
not alter or improve the coul'se itself. 
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Governln1 loard 

l,OUIS BAIT 
Editor-In-Chief 

TIie following edito1'ial is being rnvrinted from tha 
Feh1·11ary 28th, 1979 issue o.f Commentator. Vnj'ort11n• 
ately the edito,;ial iB still 1'eleva11t. 

"Regulations in this Catalog and other of• 
ficial statements of the University are binding 
on all students.'' (Yeshiva University Undergrad. 
uate Catalog 1974-1976) 

One must look no further than this O})ening 
statement of the undergraduate catalog to under� 
stand the important and crucial .role the under• 
graduate catalog plays at Yeshiva College. The 
catalog is considered 1he "contractual agree• 
rnent" between the College and its students. How� 
ever, if the catalog is a conb'act, the existing one 
has grossly misrepresented its terms. 

On Februa1·y 11 ,  Dean Loebl, of the division 
of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, submitted 

LEWIS CENUTH 
AaMclate Uter 

CHAiM WEXLER . 
Executive Etlltor 

a report compiled by Drs. Bacon, Berger, Gold
stein, a.nd Komiu· to the faculty of the division. 
The report contained a new plan for Interscience, ., 
which increases the course's coherence and depth 
and limits the diversity of the subjects taught. 

NOACH SIMON 
C1■tribut1■1 Elllter 
·. DAVE KUFELD 

Senior Edltw 
LOUIS TUCHMAN 

New■ Edlt■r 

ARI KLAPHOLZ 
C■erdlul�I £tiller 
MARC KLAPHOLZ 

New■ Editor 
ROBERT GREENBERG 

Feature Ellftor The attitude reflected by the com1>ilation The college expects to publish a new catalog 
and have it ready by the Fall. Obviously it is 
better to be late than never. But this neglect 
has had effects within and without the school 
which cannot be eradicated. The YC student 
has gone through undue �ardships in finding out 
the current state of requirements._ Prospective 
students certainly cannot but hesitate attending 
a college which sends them a 1974 catalog for 
the 1979-80 school year. 

· and submission of this report is one of concern 
for student needs. It is encouraging to see this 
type of activity on the part of the faculty . .  This 
sensitivity can only tend to improve and en
hance the Yeshiva student's educational experi
ence. 

LOUIS SHICKER JOSH BRICKMAN . 
Cop:, &lltor Make-Up Edltar 

SAUL -STROMER MURRAY LEBEN 
Project■ Etlltar Sporll Editor 

Tech11lcal leartl 
JOSEPH BRECHER 

Aa■i■t■-t ta die 
Edltor-ia-Clalef 

ALLAN SCHUMAN 
CERSHON NEY 

B11ala1■■ 
ELLIOT PEYSER 
�LAN PEYSER 

SHELLY COLOMBECK 
DAVID ARONSON 

Pla1to1r■pb:, 

. . . I 
Th11k1 I 

T• the &Otar: 

In the past, there has been 
criticism about the apathetic at
titude of our students, and pel'
haps there are times when this 
view is justified. Yet how often 
do we allow the positive and ac
tive role to go unnoticed ? 

Recently, the Office of Admis
sions sponsored a Phonathon for 
prospective Yeshiva and Stel'n 
College students. The purpose of 
this eff'o1't was to afford the pro
spective college student informa
tion necessal'y to make decisions 
as to where to continue their edu
cati_on. We called upon our stu
dents to assist us in our Phona
thon. The response was phenom
enal. So many_ 11tudents came to. 
help out, that using all the tele
phone lines at our clisposal, we 
were forced to tum some. awa)·. 
Many of them would not leave 
�ntil they "had a chance to call at 
least a few prospective student¼. 

It is important to all of Uri, ad• 
ministrators, faculty, and stu
dents alike to acknowledge our 
students' active partici1>atio11 . 
Without such recognition, w�• onlr 
se1·ve to pe1·petuat(! a pe1·cc11tion 
which hai; obviously been proven 
false. 

Again, my personal and warm
.est thanb to all those who took 
time out to participate. 
Sincerely yours, 
Rabbi Aaron Scholar 
AHistant Dh·ector of Admi'>si1ms 

Tha1k1 II 
To the Editor: 

As reported in The Conun'!n
tator earlier this . month, the Po• 
lltical Science Society sponsored 
a suceessful study-tour to Wash
Jngton D.C. Additional apon110rs 
of the tour were the Yeshiva 

MICHAEL GRABOW 
T:,pla1 

il >.\  
�JJlt/J 
�� l-)· ,1 

WARREN LENT 
Op-Ed Editor This situation has been quite emba1·rassing 

and 1•eflects poorly both on the College and its 

?;iti1 

Staff 
N1ws: JOSEfH .STURM, DOV GANELE,S, Yitzhak fwersky! Joseph . Friedman, Moshe Rosner, .. Larry. Rilbinow.,tz, Leon Melohn, Av, Henoch, · fovia lent, Kalman Staiman, llan Goldsteln, Scoop ·IIOdner, J-tti.n Kenter, Abe Adll-r. FNt1r1: MARK ADELSON, JAY BINDIGEl. JOE FRIE STUART Vl:RSTAND!G, Al1n Brill, Andy Bader, Kyle flick, Michael Gruenel11, Elliot Sm11l, Yodel Weiss, Robert van Amtr1nten, Steven Shoen, Ronaldo Ster. Ce,y: JOSEPH f�IEDMAN, HOWIE lEIIN�, YITZHAK TWERSKY, GAVY SIMON, Morey Klein, Z, Mlcntr, lrw,n Tesch, David Gerstmen, Joey Bodner, Murray Werzberger, Doron Loeser, S,.rh: Joel federbush, Robert Friedman, Ira Mitrner1 Aaron tokayer, ,,..., Oniel Aronson, lem ltnson, llrry Ilea■, Zev Carrol, lrvlnt Elson. Kilman St1im1n, Jerry . Schiff, David Stem, Michael Sohn, Stulft Verstlndlg, Howie ■,-on, Harry Glvk.1_ Eric Horowitz. I'll,...,.-,: · Paul Peper, Llrry Ribtkow. l11111 wnw,., .... , S.ul Sladowsky. M■II..UJ: ELLIOT NEWMAN. IIIINN: leb· ert Kraltm1n, Stule Verst111di1, Jty _Ml�r. 

- students.· The administration · should insure that 
such instances of neglect do not 1·ecu1·. The stu• 

· dents of- Yeshiva tollege desel've better. 

College Alumni Association, the 
Stern College Alumni · Associ
ation, YCSC, and Buainet1a Week 
magazine. We thank you. 

The students in Washington 
represented themselves, ·Yeshiva 
University, and the entire J�
ish community in an exemplary 
manner. To the sponso1·s, i;tu
dents, Dr. Bevan, D1·. Hecht, and 
Jeff' Cymbler, I thank you for 
demonstrating . that extra-clat1s• 
room education is indeed viable 
and valuable at Yeshiva. 

Sincerely, 
Shalom Lamm, YC '81 

Unhaaltllv? 
To The Editor: 

I ha,·e just . read "Just JOHJ,'in" 
in The .Commentator's _March 12 
issue and \'rnuld like to respond to 
the author. 

The c�lumn "The Dating Gamcu 
11ecms to lash out rather haphaz-
1udly at variom1 aspects of life 
at YU. While the issues certain])• 
sl,ould be di11eusscd, I feel that 
the tone of the statem11nts are 
o,·el'ly 1,arsh and rather bitter. 

Mr. lh·ickman, the author, sug- . gests that t1,c majo1· fador keep
ing i;tudenln away fmm YU is an 
unhealthy social atmo11phel'e • . 
From working on the recent YU 
Phonathon 11nd being an informal 
free agent recruiter for our 
school, I senRe that interest In 
\' U is 1·elated basic11lly to a 11tu
dent',; commitment to being a t·e
ligious Jew and beginning or 
continuing an intem;h·e Judaic 
studie11 program. 

Howfwer, assuming that fiocial 
environment ts of the utmost im
portance to 11ome students, is RO• 

cial interaction l1e,·e lacking? ?rly 
ex1mrience .in meeting people jn 
Uubin, JSS and the college ha11 . 
been tl:iat most people · here • a,·e 
both frlendly,and open, with much 
leas of the snobbiness or hangups 

found at many other irchools� 
When one want• to go·�ut;he-,hlls 
a tremeudoua choice of. ,whom to 
socialize with; and where to go out 
to. If one avoids the Stern lounge 
and any tight cliques, the «Jew
iHh grupevine" shouldn't be a .  
problem. 

The column complains that re
ligious hypocriHy run.<1 rampant 
here. Mr. Brickman states that 
"while the bet midruli . is full, 
with bocherim Jeaming and: 
shuckling, fundamentalH of hen 
adam Jeehavero al'e overlooked." 
This iH an indeed very harsh ap
Jll'aisal of the 1·eligious' atmmi: 
pherc at YU. Associating shuck� 
Jing bocherim ,vith hypor.riHy is 
reinforcing an anti�Scmitic ster
eotype. My experience Jhas been 
that the 11erious· learners on my 
f1001· are also the most considerate 
�nd careful" not to speak iashon 
ha1·ah; 

The justification fo1· the col
umn is Mr; llrickmari'ii; compari
son o.f YU witi1 Brandeis, where 
a good friend of his goes. He com
pares the many aJleged liabilities 
of YU with the far more relaxed 
atmosphere of Brandeis. 

As a tra�sfer from Brandeis 
to YU, I feel that for a religiOUii 
Jew who wants to gl'ow religious
ly, YU is the best college choice. 
Urandeis is no alternative at all. 

For me, Urandeis was ve1·y dif
ferent from the rosy pictu1·c l\lr. 
llrickman porfray�. Brandeis is a 
Jewi'ih-sponsored, · non-sectarian 
school, . which means Jewish 
money finances a "contl-ibution 
to American society." Brandeis' 
loyalty is to the American dream 
not to Judaian, or the jewish 
people. Ideologically I found 
myself half a meter out of step 
with the thinking p�opoundecl by 
pmfesso1·s, ·· students, and othcr1 
aa1oclatcd with · the ·University. 
Students were bri1ht, but neither 
exceptional nor extraordinary. 

The Editor-in-Chief and the entire staff of The 
Commentator wish to express their heartfelt condol
ences to Alan LiRthaus' on the loss of his father. 
Hamakom yenachem elchem betoch sh'ar aveilei tzion _ 
v'yerualialayim. 

Studies were much the same aa at 
YU, with added panic but no Jew
ish studies / double major pro
gram. They did have a large 
. Near Eastern and Judaic Studies 
�partment dominated by modern 
biblical critics and low-key ortho
dox pl'Ofessors fearful of advo
cating .. parochial" beliefs. While 
there's a b'emendous Hillel pro
gram, the key wo1·k is "plural
istic." I quickly til·ed about jokes 
conceming th1·ee Jews: an egali
tarian, a 1-econstl'Uctionist and a 
secular · Zionist who meet in 
Sherman's half kosher cafeteria. 
While_ Jewish life at Brandeis' " is 
hard to define, it is easy to gradu
ate afte1· four ye8l's with less l'e• 
ligious feeling, less observance, 
and less concern. 
• Being a .  Yeshiva University 
student, on the othel· hand, is to 
me an ·affil'lliation of a Jew's com
mitment to Judaism and the Jew
ish people. It · is the place �o be. 
Despite all of its p1·oblems, we . 
need YU. The Jewish community 
needs· YU's graduates becaus� 
they unde1·go four intensive yeal's 
of higher Jewish !earing. B1·an
deis students miss that. 

I feel the major setbnck of our 
school is we at YU do not have 
a clear idea of who we arc and 
what we want. I think Mr. Brick
man's column is a perfect ex� 
ample of our aimleaaneas. The1·e 
is so much potential, b11t much of 
it goea · untapped, or wol'Re, is 
alienated from the one school that 
young orthodox Jews could give 
the most to. 

Dau Kaplan '82 

un 
T• .. e IWiter: 

I have always found Commen
tator's reporting :. to.···be accurate 
and conscientious. . However, it 
&eelllB that the ne� department 
in charge of the · March· 12th 

issue never ·recovered 
P1nim festivities. 

from · 
I 

th� 

Twelve Yeshiva students · at• 
tended the Harvard National 
Model United Nations from Feb• 
rua1·y 21-24. They put · in time 
prepal'ing fo1· the confel'ence ancl 
were .a c1·edit to the University. 
A news article fo1· Commentator 
on the Yeshiva delegation's par, 
tici11ation at the l'tlodel UN had 
been written. I was surpriseci 
that the article did not appear in 
the March 1ith twelve page . ed� 
ition. People huve to be thanked 
fo1· their 11101·al and financial sup
port fo1· · without then, we would 
not have been uble to send our 
<il'legation to the ·uN. I refer to 
YCSC, SCWSC, YC and SCW 
Alumni Associations and the Of• 
flee fol' Student Aft'airs. 

Afte1· reading the 8l'ticle about 
the "thil'ty YC and SCW , stu- · 
dents" who attended a study tour 
in Washington, D.C., I was u1iset, 
thnt absolutely no c1·edit was_ 
given to those who tnade the trip' 
possible. It was s1ionl'!ored by the 
Political Science Society. YCSC · 
and the YC and SCW Alumni As• 
soei11tions helped finance the tt·ip. , 
Bu11ine1111 Week provided invalu• . 
able flOUJ'ce books for eve1-yone • .  
.Thanks are due to the Silver 
Spl'ings community wbieh provid• 
ed us with food and lodging. · 
Special recognition ahould be 

, given to Shalom Lemm who· 
slngle-ha11dedlr arranged this 
trip. lf·not for the montha Shalom. 
spent sending letters, makinl' 
phone calls and goinr to Wash•. 
ington himaelf this trip wouldn't 
have Ileen 11i1nmenaely aucceas• 
ful." 

Jefnr Cymbler, YC '8' 

E,lit.or'• . Rrply: Du, to ttc1-. 
cal diificlrltfos we 1l'M'fl 1tnal,le to' 
prin.t the artiell on the Ha·rwsnl 
lloilel l1N i11, . 

011,- IMt �. II 
apptar, in this u1nu, °" page I., 

� 
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i YU Transfer Students YU Students Attend Harvard Model UN; 

Meet With Dr. Blank · Represent Yugoslavia In 55th Conference 
By LARRY RABINOVICH 

MARCH 13 - Dr. Blanche Blank, Vice President of 
Academic Affairs, met today with the new transfer students 
in an attempt to obtain a more objective and fair analysis 
of Yeshiva College as part of the 
University world. made regarded 11tudent social life. 

"People may like or dislike .Ye- At Wesleyan the students lived 
shiva, but they can't compare it on campus for the entire semes• 
unless they've been elsewhere," ter unlike Yeshiva where most 
she said, opening the gathering students can't wait to head home
which was attended by Dean Mi- ward. 'l'he students noted that 
chael Hecht and Director of Ad- this 1·arely permits the develop-
missions Paul Glasser. ment of close relationships. 

• Though the meeting was Dr. Blank concluded with the 
sparsely attended, a clear picture thought that despite all deficien
emerged as to the reason why cies, Yeshiva has a mission and 
students transferred to YU. Most knows what it is and where it's 
important was the fact that Jew- going. 
jsh Studies were offered on vari-

For the fifth consecutive year, functions of the United Nations a c•ontinuomi C:eneral Assemhly 
· Yeshiva University participated and the p1•essing problems facing Plenary, a Sl•cm·ity Council and a 

in the Ha1·vard Model United Na- the world today. Students "simu- Speciul Crisis Simulation. 
tions, held in Boston on February late" the -rolei-i of diplomats from Although ham11erC'd hy their in-
21-24. The University delegation; nations all over the globe, en- :ihility to participate in the Fri• 
sponsored by the Joseph Dunner gaging in formal debate :ts well day night :rnd 8atUl'day smisions, 
Political Science Society, repre- as informal "behind the scenes" they were nonetheless able tfl 
sented Yugoslavia in the General negotiations. me,it with other natiom1 in the 
Assembly and Poland in the Eco- Harvard students sponsored Third World and Communist 
nomic and Social Council. The their first model conference in hlol's, to Jwlp aRsm·e that the 
delegation was headed by YC 1925, a simulation of the League hloe's inh•rcsts wei·e 11 1-operly 
Senior Jeffrey Cymbler and in- of Nations. In response to img- rr-prcsmite,I in the UN. 
eluded eight students front Ye- gestions from previous Harvard l>iJia 8dgcr was involved in di::shiva College and four from Stern Model UN participnnts, the staff mssions on thP. deC'olonization of College. this year adopted a more innova-

Innovation11 tive conference format. In midi-
The Harvard Model UN Con- tion to the five-committee C:P11f'1•al 

ference provides pa1ticipating 
students with a greater under
standing of the purposes and 

Assembly, the cm1fe1·enee indml
ed nn Economic :mcl 8oc·ial Coun
cil consisting of four committ1•Ps, 

Puerto Rieo, Zimbabwe-Rhodesia, 
und Puerto Ricun Self-Detm·mina
tion in the Polit ic·al allfl Security 
Committee, 

ous levels. Other factors includeft 
the University's excellent reputa
tion for graduate school accept
ances and disappointment with 
programs at ot�er colleges. 

Knock On Wood 

')'he polilieal 1·ight to se1f-11'>
tP.1mination of the Kmdish peo
ple and one rightful governmm1t 
of Cambodia were the topic11 of 
heated discussions in the 8pP.rial 
J>oliti<'al Committee, l'PJll'escnti,,1 
by 11cn-Zion Niderhe1·g (,Junior
histol'y major) . 

Yiddishkeit Lackinit 
The students talked about their 

experiences at othe1· colleges. One 
11tudent, who studied at a large 
Miami University, said that peo
ple attended the University only 
if they wanted a diploma in bas
ket weaving to hang on the wall. 
Jewish Studies were taught by 
tem·hers who had an extremely 
superficial acquaintance with Ju
daism. Religious life was non-ex
istent despite some 3500 Jewish 
students. In fact neither of the 
two Jewish oriented organizations 
could assemble a minyan for the 

· High Holy Days. 
r A slightly more favorable opin

ion of an outside eollege was ex-
• pressed by a former student at 

W e11leyan Univenity in Massa-
. chusetts. He de11cribed a cla11s in 

Chine11e history which was, in 
effect, given by students. Each 
studC'nt was re11pon11ihle for cer
tain topics of resea1·ch, and lec
tun!ll wel'(J presented on a rotat
ing h:isis. This was an example of 
student jnput and intereRt in the 
courses of study at that Univer
sity. He found that in Yeshiva the 
desire to acquire knowledge is not 
a motivating factor and students 
do only the bare minimum of 
work demanded by the profes
sor. He tran11ferred to Yeshiva 

.•olely for religious rea,:;ons. 
Know Where To Go 

• .\nother comparison that was 

The Jew's Worst Enemy 
._ _____________ By MARC J(LAPHOLZ ______ _. 

I would like to comment on a 
letter to the editor that recently 
appeared in the Cardozo Law 
Porum (March 5) entitled "Ques
tioning Orthodox Tolerance." The 
letter was submitted by Paul 
Weinstein. He delivers a blister
ing attack against the "religious 
fascists" which include membe1·s 
of the YU administration as well 
as fellow students fo1· enfo1·cing 
the removal of a Christmas tree 
which was domiciled in the halls 
of Yeshiva University's law 
school. What superficially might 
appear to some as a convincing 
argunt�nt is in· actuality a sbr
rowful collection of abysmal ig
no1·ance, self contempt, and tooth
fairy theology. 

To quote : "What have we 
here? We hu·e a supposedly non
sectarian institutien where sup
posedly religious-and supposed
ly secure in their faith-people 

· are threatened by a harmless 
symbol like a Christmas tree." I 
will deal with the problem of non
sectarianism by and by. 111 the 
"tree" a "harmless symbol"? ! 
Can it honestly be secularized 
without carrying any hint of re

ligieus slinifleance? Christmas is 
one of the two central vital 
Christian Holy days. It cl'lebrates 

the birth of their 11a,·ior divinely 
de11tined to redeem mankind. 
While it is true that. the Christ
mas tree and the Mistletoe ha,·e 
their origin in pagan antiquity 
they have nonetheless acquired 
symbolic significance in Christian 
theology. They have come to give 
tangibility and visibility to a 
Christian doctrine. For a Jew to 
toy with that doctrine or to water 
it down to a "tree" is nothing 
short of blasphemy. Need I re
mind Mr. Weinstein of the hor• 
rors of the. crusades, the inquisi
tion and"the 1,ogroms the Jewish 
peot,le have sull'ered in the name 
of their "snvior"? In fact I dare 
him to find one devout Catholic 
who will not be ofTendt•d by the 
secularist and humanistic intt•r
pretation of the Chri11tmas tree. 
I suggest that he chom1e between 
being an irreligious Jew and an 
irreligious Catholic. 

Symbols are never "hal'mless". 
They give physical exist,•net� to 
which exists only as an nbstract 
ideological or theologicnl con
·cept. They give the idea mo
mentum ancl as such sel'Ve as the 
rallying point for the masses. Al
most all the symbols employed 
in the past centm·ies as the ban-

of the Lnma deiti('!I, on l'oek cnl'V
ings in Sweden ancl on Celtic 
stones in Britain. In India to,lay 
it is used in connc<'tion with 
Hindu mu1·riages signifying a 
wish that the best blessings may 
l'est upon the bride and groom. 
Yet six million wer<.' 1mis�acred 
in the name of this "hai·mless" 
symbol. 

Much debate has surfaced as to 
the exact definition of non•Mec
tariani11m. It has been used so 
unscrupulously in the past as to 
include practically any kind of 
edueational institution. In reality 
a non-sectarian institution is one 
that must fulfill two educational 
obligations. f'irstly, it!I admis
sion!! policy must be nondenom
inational, and 11econdly it11 teach
ings mu,;1t he nonifldoctrinating. 
In the ca11e of the private 11niver-
11it.y it Rtill rt>mains the univer-
11it,·'s right to decide school 
poliey. A sehool under J,,wi11h 
auspice11 therefore has thP rhtht 
to elm1e its library o'n th,, Sab
bath or to demand that n Chri11t
mas tree be removt•d from its 
hall11. 'fhe idea that in a non-Hee
tarian in11tit11tion anyone can do 
and say as they plen11e iM mere 
foolery. 

The E!'onomic and Fi11111wi:1l 
Committee with 8halom Lamm 
(,Junior-pl1 iloi:;011hy ma,io1·) \\'f' l't! 

engaged in delineat ing- a i;y,.;f t•m 
for inh'l'lrntional 1•1·0 110111i,· co11 1, . .  r
at ion. 

Shmud Ch:nlap (SP11 ior-p1'<'
nwd-Sricec·h majoi·) cl<•hatf'cl on 
rights of work<•rs, tlw Jtrohll'rn'! 
of "misHing and disaJlftf'aring )W t.'• 

sons" and the drvdo1,mrnt of JH'i
mary lwalth c·me for <·hilllrPn in  
the 80<•ial, Humanital'ian and 
Culturnl Committee. 

Tnfornational tel'l'orism antl 
di11lomatit? asylum were the topio·R 
'for disciH1sion in the Lrgnl Cmn
mittee repl'esented hy Mohil1e 
Schwe1·1l (,Junior-pnli-sl'i ma,ior). 

,Jeff Cymhler ( Smtior-Jlol i-�<·i 
nmjm•) re111·csentcd Yugoslnvia in 
the GPnPral .-\ssPmhly Ple1 1111·y 
8ession. ffo vot"d for l'Nmlut ion� 
affirming J{urdish rights, J't><•o111-
m1•ncling the f01·mation of :m in
il't'tmtioaml c·ommitfre to c·oor1l i 1 1-
at 1i the l'f1'01·ts of UNfCI•:F, :111d 
the clistrihution of m1•1lil'al sup
pliPs and impltimentation of mP1l
i.-:1I s1•1•yi1·1•s in 1w1•1ly 1·011 11t rim;. 

Poland 
Ralr>h Rugarman (,Junior-poli

sci ma,ior) rci1n·e1;imtC'd Polar1d in  
tlw PrP1mratory Committc•I' 011 t lw 
'fhird l>P.wilo11ment l>e<'ad11 whi,·h 
discui;spcl the Plimination of tlw 
i 11P11m11iti,,s mnong nations. 

.. Mailer Defends Ted 

. ner fo1· ba1·hul'ic action have hnd 
their origin in "harmless" an
tiquity. The swastika is found in 
. remnunts of the Bronze age and 
on the potte1·y of eal'ly American 
Indiuns. It appears on the c 1·own 

Jgnornncc however is only half 
of 1\fr. Weinstein's mnlady. The 
other and more serious half is a 
st!lf denigration that pervades hill 
1ie1-ceptive eapahilitius. The 11ow-

The 1·ights of. the ,,eo11le of. Ti
br-t, South-F.m;t Asian Refug1!et1 
and gum,t workers were d1•hat,,,1 
hy Larry Stern in ihl' Humnn 
Rights Committee. 

Emm:1 Blll'styn :rnd TI:ll'hm·a 
(Cm1fi1me,l mr. l'ctgfl 7, Col, 4) (Continued /f"tnn Page 1, Col. I) 

bring energy to the presidency," 
a man who has been strengthened 
by the ti·ibulations that have be
fallen . him. Mailer continued, 
"Kennedy has suffe1·ed through 
the assassinations of his two 
brothers, his son's 'Cunce1·, sev
eral turbulent years of mal'l'iage 
with his wife and, of course, 

. Chappaquidick. This trauma 
, woulcl have been enough to 
destl'Oy any average 11mn, yet 

; Kennedy kept his balance and 
. stability." In fact, Mailer sug
gested that the · incident at 
Chappnquidick and the · g1·ent 
intl'ospection that Edwm·d Ken
nedY. has undergone since then 
has trunsfol'med Kennedy into 
"a mun who understundH the 
depths of human exJlcrience." 

ALUMNI: 

AIOUT TO IE 

MARllED? 

, See Ad Page 6 

Mr. Mailer furthel' observed that 
Senator Kennedy has worked ex
t1·emely hard fol' the past sev• 
era! years and is regarded as a 
leader in the Senate. 

Pressing Chappaquidiek 
In the brief question and an

swer period following the speech, 
Mr. Mailer was· pressed by a stu,. 
dent on the subjC'ct of Chappa
quidick. In p11rticul11r, the student 
wondered why, if the Senator has 
truly undergone so much self-an
alysis, .has he not offered a satis
factory full disclosure of the 
events of that night. Mr. l\failer 
propoi1ed the hypoth,•sis that Mr. 
I{ennecly might have been "tem11-
orarily deranged" that night, fo1·c
ing him to net in an irrntional 
manner. To this day, says l\lailer, 
Kennedy hus not been able to 
come to trt·ms with that temp
orary mental derangPment. Many 
stud�nts l'C'1tcted to the speech 
with mild dis1111pointment due to 
Mr. Mailer's failt11'I' to discuHs :my 
concrete issuus. Several 11tmlents 
did, howc,·er, a1,1n·o11d1 ]\fr. Mail
e!' nftm· the add1·ess fot· }1is imto
graph, 

(Conti11ued on Pag• -'• Col. 1) 

Dr. Aad Haggag Addresses YC Student Body, 
Reallir111ing Egyptian Support 01 Mii:.East Peate 

ny JOEY BODNER 
Feb1·ua1·y 21 - Dr. Ahmecl 

Haggug, political couns,ilo1· of thti 
Egyptian mission to the U.N., ml
dressed the Yellhiva College stu
dent body today, ufter having 
been fol'ced to caneel hii; appear
ance last week. 

Dr. Haggag began by expre11!l
ing satisfaction on behalf of 
Egypt at Pl'esident Lamm's re
cent annotillcC'ment of the estab
lishment of the Camp David in
stitutt•. Such an institution would 
he able to bring Egypt, Jsrnel, 
11nd t.he Unitf'd StateH cfo!ll'l' to
gether. In discuHsing the P.L.O. 
Dt•. Hnggag made it clf'ar that 
the Pale11ti11iun problem has no
thing to do with relations he
tween Egypt 111111 Ji;rnel. lie, how
evc1·, ahm !!Rid "thnt to achieve 
peaC"e with Ismel, the P.J,.O. must 

r<'cognize Israd and that Israel 
must ulso reC"ognizc the P.L.O." 

When one of the students 11ul's
tioned DI'. Huggag on the peace 
tl'eaty, noting that Jsrnel is giv
ing up Sinai, the airpo1·ts, t he oil 
fields, whereas Egypt is g·iving• 
nothing l'XC'ept a commitment, 
DI'. llaggng J'l'SJJonded thut tlw 
lsl'ltdis WPl'e mn<'ly 1·e t 11n1ing 
what hulong1•1l lo Eg·ypl. 

D1·. Hnggag rotll'l tHlf'cl 1,y 
mentioning his intt-,·est in I.he 
p1·es1•1·v11tion of the ,Jewish com
munity in I•�gypt. Ik. 1 1111.:-gag 
disc·usfH•<I his t!tfol'ts in tl'ying to 
build a culturnl m11sn1111 to p1·1�
sel've Hehl'cw mu11 11sc1·ipb; a11<l 
religiou� a1·lidn; ldt lwhind 1,y 
the ,Jews who tied l�gypt ovm· the 
e1mtul'ies. 

:\fr. Vidal K1•sl:1ssy, Pr1•si1le11t 
of thc Se11hardic Cltah, p1·eRentC'd 

DI'. Huggag with a fou1 ·  vol tmw 
hook called "The A nwri .. a , 1  
Sephar,li," and thank1•d him fm• 
:uldrc•s,;ing thu st11<l1•11ts of Y, ·
shiva. DI'. Hal,\'g·ag- t.hankt-d .\1 1', 
J,.,slassy for th() g· i ft and fol' t h,i 
opportunity to 111·pse1 1t 1':JQ'Jit:'l 
vic•w to I h<• stwl1n1ts of Y 1•,;h iva. 
Hr- s:iid "u111l 1 • rsta11 1 l i 1 1g· 111w an
olhc•J' ii; the fi rst stq, in )l(•a1·,i 
1•r••:.!l't•:-;s.'' 

:\OTH.: 1,; A l l appl il'ation� for !>< •� i 
t ion,; on th!· 1 !!80-81 ( 'on 1 111, · 11-
l : t lo 1· < :on•rning Bo:ml must 
lw ,-:1 1 1,mitted hy Tw•s<la�·. A 1 1r i l  
l iith to .-hi l la i t  i n  �li�2. 

.-\ ppl i1·at i 1 1 1 1,.; should i 11d 1 1 < 1 , ,  
position clt•si 1·1•<1, , ,:,; f l l ' l' i 1 • 1 1 1 · 1 •, 
<"la�,.; st:1l1 1s, room 1 1 1· t , • l 1 •ph1 1 1 1 , •  
1111 111111 • 1·, a111I :1 1 1y  ut h, · I' n· l r ·
\':l lll i 1 1 1'111·m11t ion. 
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The Weapon Of The Week Physics Mania 
By SHALOM LAMM t ·  By SHIMON SHALCHONI 

-Ori March · 11, New Yorkers 
we,e · greeted by a New _York 
Poat front page pain-fill� pic
tu� of a Ne! York City police
• pushing · his foot into the 
face of a youthful Jewish dem
onstrator. A day or two earlier, 
England's Chief Rabbi lmaliuel 
Jakobovits, was addressing an 
audience attempting to explaia
aw11y his horrifying �•liquidation 
of lJsrael'1 stat.ement. He too was 
me� by vigorous prot.ests. Many 
of thue · dtunonstrators are stu
dents at Yeshiva . University. It 
is itot uncommon to ftnd our class
m•tes - at a variety of well-meant 
delhonstrations; A,nother student 
has · recently plast.ered the - walls 
of : Morgenat.em · dorm with Jew
ish Defense League propoganda 
stickers . proclaiming something· 
along the lines of "every Jew a 

. nty-two.'� _ for the pacifists 
a ong you, . ttda _is a plea by the 
J L. for Jewa to purchase fire
atjns. 

j\Ve have here !xamples of op
ti-.11ai presented to us that attempt 
t.o: effect change in. a status-quo 
that we find unsatisfactory. · In 
th,sae three examples of · protest, 
one was directed towards the 
President of the United States 
and his policiea; another against 
a Jewish Rabbinic and communal 

· leader; and yet another against 
an environment that one g1-oup 
perceives t.o be hostile t.o Jews as 
a matter of fact and history; 

Jn matters of national politics 
wi must consider wbether pro
t.eits, and especially violent pro
tests, are the proper way to im-
prove a bad situation, 

'Does injuring a New York City 
poUceman accomplish anything at 
all that might be conl!idered 
slightly advantageous or in the 
beat interests of the community! 
Must we stoop to the level of a 
atreet gang, making a folk hero 
al a violent, ·overzealous student 
who spent an ego trip night in 
Jail ! I think not. I think it ia de
atructive. If we are serious about 
our pals, then we ought to out-

gl'ow our adolescent'muscle-flex
ing, even when invited to it by an 
aging macho-merchant. Wori(ing 
within the · �merican system ,of 
politics and justice is a course 
that is less glamorous, · but much 
more effective. Organizing groups 
and ensuring . that they vote 
against Cart.er (even if it means 
having to vote fol'. Kennedy) ,  is 
legal, safer, and more telling in 
its cumulative impact. If you de
sire - t.o be even' more active, and 
still wish to work within the sys
tem, you would be quite surprised 
by the good you can do by paying 
a visit-to your local congreaman 
and senators in Washington. The 
system works if one hail the pat
ience and fortitude to work within 
it. 

Regarding prot.ests against a 
Jewish communal leader; _a nu�
ber of things must be brought to 
light. First, protesting he1·e may 
be a sign of intellectual weak
ness. If someone <lisagrees with 
Rabbi Jakobovits' opinions on Is
rael, let him meet with him on 
th� battlefield of intellectual dia
logue. Demonstrations usually 
deal in the coin of a crude slogan 
and vermillion rhetoric. Civil. 
. people should be able to debate 
on . .  the grounds of rational and 
respectful discourse, If we con-

. sider ourselves_ cap�ble • of inde
pendent thought, we lllUst first 
listen to ophrions 'of o�ere, · even 
though we a1-e by no means con
st1·ained to accept. them, ·u we 
listen only to what we want to 
hear, then our opinions will be 
one-sided, our thoughts nar1·ow
minded, and our discussions pid
dling. Protest - at beat in the 
m,jority of cases in which so 
many of us have been involved -
is an insecure response by some
one who cares not to admit that 
he might be wrong._ 

Lastly, . those · little J .D.L. stick
ers. The J .D.L. is a militant or 
even pat'a-military organization; 
which · as such has no place in 
mainstream America. Attacking 
policemen ·is just not the Ameri-

I The Jew's Worst Enemy I 
(C.-- from P"'• I, Col . .J) 
e�ul worcla . of . liberal ._ ideallsm 
that he e11pouses camouflage in
te�llsed · aelf .contempt that 
many· Jews have, aimplr because 
oi their Jewish identity. These 
len are . unable to take pride in 

· their Jewish · herltap and at-
tempt -rather to - hide. And .what 
better way to hide than t.o chqose 

· a u_niYersal . mask, t.o avoid in
itiative, t.o accomoclate above all 
tbe_ aims and pals of the society 

· •�und them; It fa unfortunate 
that many times throughout his. 
toey we have witneaaed the fact 
that wherever the Jews enjoyed 
material wealth they att.empted 
id uafmilat.e into the cultural · 
mainstream of that particular so
ciety. The Jew was not able to 
cope with the idea of being part 
of society and of still remaining 
uniquely and traditionally Jew
ish. This seemed to convey the menage to some that orthodox 
Jadaiam waa incompatible and in
eonailtant with MCular and sclen
tfftc knowledge, Yeshiva Univei:-

aity is a con\?ept in modern 
Judaism . expre11&ly dedicated - t.o 
uncover and demonstrate the 
shortcominp· in such an attitude. 
Yeshiva· University's purpose, 
whether it be on the undergradu
ate or ll'aduate level, is not only 
to edueat.e torah eeholars but also 

· to prepare- Jewi1h 'leaders to as
sume positions - of -responsibility 
in what ia a secular society • .  lt 
demands,- as such, a certain 
strength of charact.er, a certain 

· individuality ·that doea not base 
· right and wrong on whether · sO:. 
- clety approves or disdains. Mr. 
Weinstein's letter clearly mani
fests a lack of gumption to de
fend such ideals. He shows no 
respect fol' the ideals of a Jew• 
ish university nor pride in his 
history. 

A sreat writer once wrote that 
"tl,e sreat man ia he who can 
keep with perfect 1weetness the 
Independence of IIOlltade." Mr. 
W einsteln la neither great nor in 
my estimation a man. ·It 11 he 
who ia the Jew'• worst enemy. 

',.' 

can way. The J .D.L.'s response Alone among my peers, I felt 
to differing fsituations are, in my great elation, almost ecstasy opinion, hysf.erical and ,often em- . while undergoing my last Physbarrasaing. Jn the highly unlike- ics final. The test was absurd, ut
iy event that Jews would - become terly meaningless, but it was 
the scapegoats of America's woes beautiful. Its appeal lies not in in the classical Eu1•opean mold, the flawlessly drawn boxes slid
it would be good to know that ing acroBB immaculately clean 
!ews armed with ,22's coul<l ef- and frictionleBB surfaces. Not 
fectively defend themselves. But even in the imaginative concept 
to pretend, as the J .D.L. does, of freedom exhibited by a baseball 
that this, 01· anything even 1·e- sailing through the air unhinder
motely close to this condition pre- - ed _ by resistance. Its beauty flow
vails today, thus me1·ititlg our - ed fi-om harmony _:_ the aeathet
naau hyste1·ia, is an immatul'e, ically pleasing correlation be
dangerous, and . inflammatory 1·e- tween the test and the course it
sponse to a 'transitional (not crit- self. 
ical) .world situation, 

· 
Physics as taught here is radic-The wiliest advice for the po- ally different from any other litically frustrated, is to be stead- · course taught at YC. When Bel

fast .-nd forceful, but at all . times fer closed three - years· ago, YU 
level headed and reasonable. If was left with quite a few tenured 
you think you have something to professors whose prominence in 
say - cut a claBS, go to Wash- their scientific fields was match
ington for _11 day and say it - ed only by their inability to 
1-easonably and civilly - and · in teach. The administration hoped, 
all probability you will be sur- rather naively, to integrate this 
prised how much your opinions windfall of brain power into the 
count. undergraduate school and sal

DON'T FORGET TO 
VOTE IN THE YCSC -
. ELECl'IONS ON 

THURSDAY, MARCH 27 

' - . 

� - . I 

vage the eroding science program 
there. The spectre of 'big names' 
teaching freshmen science may 
have excited visions of Phi Betta 
Kappa rings dancing _in Dr. 

Lamm's eyes, but only suspicion 
and fear in the students. In the 
end, it was the latter's judgement 
that proved correct. 

Even the most intellectually · 
gift.ed among us will admit that 
Physics is one of the hardest 
subjects in Academia. It teaches 
us t.o view nature and physical 
phenomena in a more logical and 
precise manner than we are nor
mally accustomed to do. Teac•h
ing such a course requires pat
·ience, understanding and a sen
sitivity to the difficulties encoun
tered by· the novic.,,. The success
ful professor himself,. by neees
sity almost, · must have experi
enee<l great hardship in master
ing the subject · and the1·cby at
tained an understanding of the 
problems faced by his pupils. 
Great scientists rarely have the 
ability to help the beginner an
swer the so called trivial prob
lems. 

The last two yeal'S of Physics 
have been this way at Yeshiva 
University. The professor comes 
in, says his class, and giveR the 
impression of caring little if any
one understands. One of them 
even subtely insults his students 

(Continuecl °" P•1• I, Col. :t) 

By SAUL STROMER 

Five daya from today, at 
sundown, �1ina the bi11eet ao
eial event of the Jewish calendar. 
No, it is not tashlich but rather 
Passover at _ Groeainger's. 

For those of you. who have 
never attended this gala event, 
permit me to familiarize you with 
it. The top names from Seventh 
Avenue - Dior, Gucci, Cardin, 
· among otfiers - are well repre
sent.ed. First rate entertainers 
come {o perform. The Jewish 
''beautiful (and not so beautiful) 
people". are in attendance. ·And 
enough food is served over the · 
eight days to feed .a third world 
nation for a year. What the 
Oscan are "to the ftlm industry, 
Passo\'el:" at the big "(;'' is to 
the modern �rthodox Jew_

'. 

Unfortunately, aa is_ olten the 
ease · with a Bar Mitavah, people 
tend to ·  deify •Dd • forret the 
ml�•._ 8l■llarl1,· there are 

· thoae who,, apen . arrival at the 
· famed CatakUI · · resert, forset 
altoai tlae iapor&anee of the day. 

· There-are .. thale who feel that the 
reuon for llelnar there i1 to ahow

. off tfae- lateat from· •aute couture. 
It la lleeaase of ,theae people that 

- I lkleerlbe the : ftetiYal at · the 
- ■tart of thi, colamn Jike a chap-
ter from a llarold Robbl1111 Novel. 

Nevertheless, there are many 
guests who come for the sole pur
pose of celeb1·ating a Yom Tov 
toarether with their family and 
having a Chag kaaher v'samayach. 

- That fa where G�singer's pJays 
an invaluabe role in the J ewlsh 
community, Without this koaher 
resoi\, plenty of people would 
celebrate Pesach for three days 

- the Sedarim and . the day of 
_ Yizkor, -Other holidays would fol• 
low the same pattern. In addition 
to the holidays, we must also re
member the meeting ground for 
Jewish singles which the hot.el 
provides. So, even if the hotel 
doeainduce a bit of extravagance 
on all concerned, the good by far 
outweighs the bad. 

Finally, Grouingen, like Ye• 

shlva hu bacl aome unfavorable 
publicity this past year. Well, 
that's the priee of fame. Even 
after eonslderlng tlae minor lun
acies of the people who go 
through the two, Gl'G88inger's and 
YU, there still la no place like the 
big "G" and the bltr "Y." They 
sure u bell are a far ery from 
Mitzrayim, 

Char kuher v'Samayach ! 

SPREAD THE WORD 

ftlTE- IN SUGAR BEAR FOR 

PRESIDENT OF YCSC 
PAID FOi IY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT SUGAIB�AR - DOV IEAR, TREASURER 
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At Leisure 

Behind Dorm Doors 
The Trinity 

Bcca11se Yeshiva. g1·ad11"te schools cater to tlie 11cl'dR of both Jew• 
and 11011-J,iws, the question a1·ises as to tvh�fl1e1· or 11ot f.h,· libm1·ies of 
these schools slto11ld be kt•pt open on Shabbat. F,w n R(llllplcd 011i1tio1& 
of the st11de11ts, The Co1111m!11tator 01we again tuk1•11 11011 /JEHIND 
DORM DOORS • • •  

By CHAIM WEXLER Jm1eph R1·echer - EI\IC - Junior : YU should 
maintain its orthodox pride and keep its doors 
closed. On the subject of graduate school, how 
about opening a Dental School, " YUI>l,." 

One fact that became devastat- cellence in every area that needs 
: lngly clear as a result of the re- attention. One president will be 

· cent . financial crisis plaguing YU . in cha1·ge of financial matte1·s. 
.. was that the job of p1·esident . of · Since there are others for those 
' Yeshiva is simply much ·too large purposes, this man docs not have 
· for any one nian to handle. To be · to be bright, sophisticated, or 
,· president of our school, a person · especially el'Udite. What he must 

must be, among other things, a have is . the uncanny ability to · 
financial wizard, a great fund- part the rich donors from their 
raiser, a brilliant orator, and beloved cash. 
must have outstanding academic The second president will be in 
quaiifications. · Not only that, but charge of overseeing the academic 
be must be religious enough in program of the colle1e, To fi ll 
philosophy and practice to please this position, the board would 
even the most fanatical of RIETS look for someone with impec
tebbes. No single person, no mat- cable scholarly credentials. In 
ter how talented or skillful, can addition to his other duties, this 

· play all those roles without sacl'i- man will also be expected to de
:ftcing excellence in some individ- liver lectures and see that YU's 
ual fields. new image as · a legal precedent 

Durins the glory years · of YU, setter for other universities is 
the school was able to survive maintained. 
•Ith the one-president system · The third president will cater 
eimply because the . burden of to the 1·eligious elements of YU. 
raising money was not so great. Any of the rebbes ii) the school 
Whenever Yeshiva needed, say, a could qualify; however, for senti
ltundred million dollars to start . mental 1·easons, only those with 
• graduate school, all they had to white beards and long black coats 
do was go to the government or will be considered. His job, of 
a local lending in11titution, shfn course, will be to give the Belkin 
a few papers and take home the shim· and watch that the great 
cash, Nowadays, the government torah atmos1th�1·e of Yeshiva 
is interested in austerity and thti does not slip. 
Bowery Bank has decided to take This idea of three who are one 
a fresh look at those old papers. i11 not new, and the opportunities 
Our president muat concern him- it affords are boundless. Money 
eelf mahtly with finding more will start pouring in from the 
money, Meanwhile, no one . is many super rich. dono1& who, al
minding · the instl�ation. though, turned off by scholarship 

Wh11t,·Yeahiva University real- and riligion are inspired by the 
ly newlaJa three �ents. Each unctuousnesa of an oily slick 
of the·�'e tnen woul� represent one fund-raiser. Our scholar president 
of the . characteristics essential will be able to halt the erosion 
for tb(top job. By ·specializing of the acadt>mic program before 
10, we :will .be able to attain ex- it becomes terminal and to ex-

SoberhHJ Up 

Crime Prevention 

pound on the greatness of Torah 
and Madah lit every possible oc
casion. Finally, our frum presi-

. dent would improve YU's tar
nished reputation in right wing . , 
circles and alford us greater ac
ces11 to ft'rtile llorough Park and 
Williamsburg - areas tradition
ally hostile to our Y e11hiva. :\furray Singerman - JSS - Senio1·: I think 

that the concerned J>arties 11hould allow the 1ul
ministr11to1·s to make decieons like that and eam 
their money. Instead of worrying needlessly aJ.1(1 

wasting time, they should come see "l<,amily nuRi
ness." 

While for most of theil· duties, 
the presidents will be separate, 
when it comes to board meetings 
they must, of necessity, be to
gether, To · solv� the inevitable 
seating and ego conflicts, I pro
pose that a special table be con
.atructed. In the center will be 
three plush chail's a1'l'anged back 
to back on a moving rotisserie. 
During the course of the meeting 
the seats will rotate slowly there
by allowing for absolute equality 
among the presidents. Also YU 
will have to purchase three more 
limousines together w'ith chauf
fci·s but the i nvestment would be 
worthwhile conside1-ing the pos
sible benefits. The main problem 
at this time is convincing the 
state to allow th1·ee YU-1 license 
plates. 

Historically speaking, the prac
tice of triumvirates has not al
wjiays been successful. Neverthe
less, given the sense of crisis 
that permeates the upper eche
lons of power in this school, this 
idea with all its concurrent ben
efits might juRt work. In any 
event it will put . us one step 
closer toward realiiing the goal 
our founding fathers envisaged 
for YU - "the ability to be 
everything to everybody at the 
same time!" 

David Stern - YP - Sophomore : Due . to 
YU's Shemirat Shabbat policy, I feel any non
Jew attending YU should be willing to abide by 
the rules. 

KenneU. Goldwai;1,e1· - E::UC - Jr. :  No, be
cause it doesn't mutte1· who is in the school - it 
is still a Yeshiva. 

Perry Stein - EI\IC - Jr. : It is not right for 
a Jewish organization like YU to employ 1,eople 
to work on our HOLY SAililATHI 

I 

Steven Levin11on - Graduate School : No, he
cause they still have to keep up the imag('. of 
Yeshiva. There is ubsolutely no reason to malw 
accommodations to this very small minol'ily. If 
there is  1·oom in the ndmisi,iions ofticr! for a 
eompromise it should be looke,I into, 

I 
In the history of mankind, no 

people have suffered mol'e 
tl'agedy than the Jewish people 
during the "Holocaust" of World 
War II. 

aftt!r day. In the midst of all their 
suffering Max arnl Hol'st g1wlual
ly fall in love. 

By LOUIS SHICKER ------

We should remember, howevel', 
that many other groups of peop
ple, all classified .as "undesfr
ables" by the Nazis, nlso suffcl'ed 
the same tragic fnte of deJ>or
tation and death in the camps. 
Among them were the Russiarn,, 
Poles, gypsies, etc., Martin Sher
man's play Bent, now showing at 
the New Apollo Theatre, concerns 
the fate of one such group at tho 
hands of the Nazis; homosexuals. 

In the most explicit and 11:U'ini: 
scene that I have seen in a play, 
the two men reach Rexual climnx 
tht·ough fantusizing vm·hal !lllg• 

gestion whifo stunding a11111-t tlm·• 
ing u 3 minuh! break. Fl'Om tht!l'O 
the play pl'Oceeds to its imwitahle 
end, the details of which you will 
have to see for yom•i;elf. A II of 
the acting pt•rfornmnct•s arc ex
cellent. I admit at first I wns a 
hit skeptical of Richard Gea·1!, 
usually a macho leading man, 
here J>laying a hommwxual, hut 
it is to hi!1 credit that he is con
vincing in the role. The gr<>ate11t 
p1·ni11e, how1iver, must go to David 
Duk1!s aR Hori1t, who really makes 
the pl:1y with a great pei-fom1-
ance. I resented the play's ridicn• 
lous suggestion that Jews we1-e 
somheow better off thnn homo• 
sexuals in the camps. How so! 
Did Jews eat better food ? Or do 
les11 work ? The same fat,, await
ed 1111 inmate11. l1·011ically, one 
could agree that Dachau waR a 
bettt!r pince to he sent 1·ath1•r 
than Auschwitz 01· Mauth:rnsen, 
or T1·eblinka, the death camps 
whei·e most ,fows ended up. 

One of the main topics on the 
I lYeshiva College Senate's agenda 

this year wa& and currently is 
1rhat to do about the cheating 
problem at Yeshiva. After many 
weeks of debate, the current pro
posal calla for students accused of 
cheating to be brought before a 
judiciary· committee · consisting of 
students, teacheni and admini11-
tratora who· would determine 
whether or not the , accused stu
dent is 1uilty. Barring any spe
cial dreamstancea, If he is found 
tullty, tlte student will be pun-

. lshed severely through specific 
- •ldelines. The propo11al. in other 

1rord11, uses severe punishment as 
a deterrent to cheating. 

Before any legislation cnn be 
let up to deter cheating, we must 
take. a cJoaer look at the so called 
cheating problem · at YC. The fol
lowing two questions must be an-
1we1·ed: 1) How widespread is 
cheating at YC ? and 2) Why do 
■tudents at YC cheat ? 

Ju11t as any "hot" or scandalous 
news item is t1pread and blown 
out of proportion by the ml'dia 
(excluding The Commentator 
Which, of cour11e, only report" the 
facts), ao too i11 cheating at YC, 
:After three yearfl in thlfl college, 
I will acknowledge that Rome 
cheating does take place here, It 
Is, nevertheless, by no means any 

• �Ol'fle than at most other collegefl, 
and is ba11lcally in the hands of 

a few. One, however, expects and 
11hould expect that in a place like 
Yeshiva no cheating sheuld take 
place. That leads us to the second 
question; why do students here 
cheat7 

Although the administi·ation 
prides itself in the fact, perhaps 
rightfully so, that Yeshiva Col
lege is a liberal arts college, the 
fact of the matter remains that a 
great majority of the student 
body views the college as ·a pre
professional institution. Accept
ance to g1·:iduate (professional) 
school is becoming more and more 
difficult due to the overwhelming 
competition. Gl'ades are naturally 
a majo1· factor in determining 
whether or not an applicant will 
be accepted. Because of this fact, 
most students spend a great dt!al 
of their time studying. (Grub is 
probably the most. common name 
attributed to YC students.) When 
a 11tudent iH taking an exam and 
he comes across some questions 
whit'.h he eannot answer, and the 
possibility of 1·eceiving a poor 
grade tlu11he11 before )1is cyes, he 
becomes very worried and sees 
himself being rejected from gl'Ud
uate school. This situation causes 
him to panic and he 11ometimes 
becomes d1i11perate enough to 
cheat. In that stute of mind, his 
only concern is whethel' or not he 
can get away with the cheating. 
No mattei· how severe the guide-

lines for punishment may be, they 
are worthless, if a student be
lieves that he can get away with 
the c1·ime. 

When a professor distrlbute11 
an exam to a group of student&, 
and the proctoring of the exam 
leaves much to be desired, I woulcl 
go so far u to accuse the profes
sor of violating lifnay eivar (in
viting the crime to be committed). 
Teachers are by no means G-d. 
They are commonly distracted by 
students' questions, and they sim
ply eannot see all that goes on 
during the exam. 

Therefore, while it is incumbent 
upon the Senate to pass the cur• 
rent proposal on cheating, it is 
even more important for . the Sen
ate to first pass legislation regu• 
lating the administration of ex
ams. Only through . such regula
tion will cheating be deterred, be
cause no matter how desperate a 
student may be, he will refmin 
from cheating if there is a good 
chance of him getting caught, 
Only when the likelihood that stu
dents who cheat will be caught is 
i11c1·eased, will the regulation 1·e
garding the puni11hment of cheat
ing become effective. 

All entries in The Commen
tator Short Story Contest are 
in the process of being judged. 
The winning sto1·y will appear 
in the next isRue. 

The year is 1943, Hitler is in
stituting his racial policies 
against Jews and other minol'
ities. Max, played by Richard 
Gel'e, and Rudy, played by David 
Marshall Grant, nre two homo
sexuals living in Berlin. One 
aftel'lloon, while lounging in their 
apartment after a night's party
ing, SS tl·oops come to ancst a 
fellow soldier whom Max had 
brought home with him. In the 
ensuing scuft'le, Max and Rudy 
manage to escape to the form1ts 
outside of Cologne but are soon 
captured and placed on a tmin 
taking prisoners to Dachau, The 
two men have now entered a new 
world, where the name of the 
gume is 11urvival. 

The second net po1·tmyR the de
velopii1g l'elationship between 
Gere ancl a fellow homosexual 
named Horst. 

Against the hnckgl'Dund of 
electrified barbed wh·e fences, the 
two men have the joh of cnl'rying 
heavy rock1-1 (real oneR are used) 
from one pole to another. Back 
and forth, houl' afte1· hour, day 

llf'11t is not your t�•pienl Rro1ul
wny offering, not lightlwart1!d 
corned�•, nor an 1mtt'l'taini11g, 
gnudy mu:dcal p1·otluction. 8ome 
people wonltl find th<> suhje,•t 
matte1• not to their liking· 111111 
one or two scPnes shocking. May
he a little too 11wlo1lrn11m1 i1•. But 
Rr11t is a se1·ious, rn11otio11a l ,  and 
powe1·ful drama that imp1·1 •;;sf>d 
me, and I t.herefot·e 1·1•<•om111P111l 
set•ing the play. l,.:\L 
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(Cn,..._ from· P•1• 4, c.i. I) 
by brusquely answering "think 
about it" to any question asked. 
Any attempt for betterment is 
met with, "We are not going to 
lower the lnel of the cour11e. It 
will be taupt the same way as it 
is at KIT." EYen assuming that 
that fa the wa, Physics i• taught 
at MIT, we eertainly don't have 
the time, fadllties, or natural 
aptitude t.hat . most students in 
that ldlool have. Few of us are 
Physics n1ajors. Most of us are 
just trying to get as much, from 
a ve1·y valuable course, as possi
ble. 

The tests reflect the course in 
many ways, Questions are given 
without the expectation that a 
student will be able to answer 
them. The class mean is usually 
in the low forties (from one hun-

dred) much to the frustration of 
the , students. They get the im
pressioll that no matter how 
much work they put in, they will 

, never achieve a mastery of the 
subject. In the end, the general 
class pel'fol'mance is so low, that 
the dift'erence between those who 
study hard and those not at all 
is scarcely noticeable. 

The final was a matter of writ
ing down enough statements and 
cryptic phrases to fool the teach
er into giving a good mark. Tho• 
who knew much and worked three 
hours ended up with . much the 
same result: The test was just 
too difficult. 

There is room for a high level 
physics course at YU. However, 
as long as the subject is requh-ed 
by a val'iety of students, an at
tempt should be made to distin-

WANTED FOR ORTHODOX DAY CAMP 
IN ROCKLAND COUNTY 

ASSISTANT HEAD COUNSELOR 

El,UCATIONAL DIRECTORS 

. GENERAL COUNSELORS 
CALL EVENINGS (914) 352-2501 

01 (212) 441-3144 

OUR CAMP IS AFFILIATED WITH 
, THE YESHIVA UNIVEISl1Y -. · 
WOii • �TUDY PROGRAM 

guish between those with great of the energy shortage and be ob
aptitude who wish to major in servant of any way to conserve 
Physics, and those with more mod- energy." If students heed these 
erate abilities and motivations, suggestions there would be a sig
who would benefit more from a 

niftcant decline in fuel condifferently structured course. 
This distinction has been in prac- sumption. The administration, ac-

tice for years in the teaching of cording to Dr. Miller, would chan
Calculus arid has enabled m�ny . nel these savings back to the stu
studenta to achieve a high. level dents in the form of donnitory 
of understanding in another dif- improvements. oThe 1200 stu
ficult course. Teaching Physics in 

dents of YU and Stem should this way with a more realistic 
set of goals, will greatly enhance realize that it is to their bene-

student interest and performance fit to conserve. It is a matt.er of 
in this ve1·y important subject. Zeh Neheneh V'zeh Lo chOl!lare," 

UW SCHOOL IS NOT AS 
HARD AS YOU THINK 
ITS HARDER! 

Co-.ratulatlo111 11po11 yo11r accepta11ce to 
Law SchHI. · Why 11ot get a head . start on the 
competltlo117 

A course Is belni offered that f1 deslg11ed to 
help .. e 1tucle11t make tlle dlfllcult tra111ltlo11 
from Cellet• to .Low Scho�.t. Sa�rlor �•owleclt• 

, altd a11 exceptlo■al memory wlll no• . suffice to 
. take you to. tu top of y.Hr .cl�11. You 11111t de• 

velop a world111 . skill of fte CASE SYSTEM In 
order to realize your full potential 111 Law 
School. 

NOW Is the time to act. 
Don't let valuable weeks alld ...... pass before 

you Hive tH aystery that 11 LAW SCHOOL 
Five T11e1days, startl11g Ju■e 17, 1910, 7.9 

· P.M. Classes wlll •• ltelcl In Mlclwoocl section of 
lrooklp. '" $1 1 o. . .  '. ' ,  ' ·  

For· turt••r lllfonnatlo11 call: 

LAW�.SCIQOL-PREPARATION COURSE 

(212) 438-00·13 

Uluttliul Clltlr lit. 
_CIII..,. htlllp 1 ...... 

IIANNAffAN . .  ,212.,11o120t 
131 W, 51S1. N.Y. lOOltflr,'IAMJ 
IIOIILYN . . . .  ,212•355311 
LONI ISLING • . .  511-241 1134 
WESTCNESTEI , • , 914-141-7I01 
AlUNY . . . . . . .  , 511-439,1141 
IUffALO . • . • . . , 71MIM012 
IOCIIESTEI • . . .  711-247-7070 
SYUCUSE . . . . . , 315-451-2171 
l llUN$WICI • .  201-141-2112 
IIACIDISACI • . •  ,201-4114771 
.. .... . . . .  211-111-11• 
IIAl1flll . . . . ...... 7127 
PIIUDELPIIIA . . .  215-541-3317 
C111t,,s In Mort Th111 10 Major US Cit ... , Plltrto llco,._'!_l!ronlo, c...... a z.r1c11, .. _,.,. 

Olhlde NY Stale 
CALL TOLL fHl1 N0•2H•l712 

. -··· .... . - --� 
LOOKING FOR A GOOD PLACE TO LIVEl 

' . 

PELHAM PARKWAY 
' . 

- � 
A vibrant Jewish community of attractive, affordable apartments and private 'homes. � 

· Are the high rents of your present neighborhood forcing you to 
consider an alternative; a place where you can l ive wel l  at 
moderate rents? Are you looking for a private home, but want to 
avoid suburban commuting? 

* . .  
Consider the attractive options we offer i n  Pelham Parkway. The 
ht-st of dty and suburbia in · one comfortable · and · safe 
neighborhood. ' 

• 

, Pelham Par.way: A safe and stable community with good 
housi 1 1g, convenie�t shopping, good schools, playground�, 
parks and jogging_paths. Two subway l ines and express buses to 
midtown in less than 45 minutes . Convenient to highways and 
bridges. · 

, ◄ 
Pelham Parl&way: A complete Jewish community of many 
synagogues, kosher shopping and restaurants, an Eruv, a Mikva, 
YPsh ivas, Hebrew schools and young famil ies concerned about 
t lwir rommunity,. 

1 
Pelham Parkway: A v ibrant Jewish commun ity of youth groups, 
soc i� I .  cu ltural and recre�tional activit ies for the entire fami ly. 
A "YM-YWHA" with complete gym and pool facil ities and a 
dynamic program of activit ies. , 

. ' . ,. 

Pelham Parkway: Just a strol l away from the world- famous Bronx 
Zoo ·and · Botanical Gardens, Near Albert E instein Col lege of 
MPdidne and Hospital .  · 

PEtHAM PARKWAY: 

... 

' ·· . A community where you will feel welcome. 
/ \ 

I ·.�. ,· .,, ��. 

Sponsored by: 

. THE JEWISH COMMUNITY COUNOL OF PELHAM PARKWAY, 
990 'Pelham Parkway South, Bronx, NY 10461 

an association - of 41 active Jewish �rganizations in Pelham Parkway. {if 

Call (212) 792-4744 for further information about Pelham Parkway and -help in locating an apartment or home . . 
ASK FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE 
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and nve at M1nh1tt1n·1 only indoor Olympid ice tketing 
rink'. Skete rentals, snack b■r, skating instruction lor 

C 
beginners or experts, lrom 7 to 70 . 

. I · - E. 
SKATING NOW 
Momlrlgl: Sal 10:30, Sun Noon 
Aflernoona: Wed, Thur, Set, Sun 3 pm 
l�Moll. Tue. Wild, Tlluf U0&un . 
NOTCIOOO FOR ICE OIICO SESSIONS 
CfllldaJlllidtpm, Ill I allCIIPffll 

. '-"lhouN, 
•!IOWnl33rd ,.:,�c. 

. Teltptione 1212' . 55 

· ■ARON HIRSCH CONGREGATION 
. ,  

. IS NOW ACCl,TING ru WOii STUDY STAFF 

Si] 

I on I 
admission 
with this 
Coupon. 

3/31/80 

CAMP HASC 

•stractariag Of lnluscience; 
Answering Stadent Complaints 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
ing, however, was minimal as a 
result, discontent was once again 
generated among the interscience 
students. To ease some of the an
xiety surrounding the course, the 
administration then agreed to al
low students to take the inte1� 
science course on an A/P/N 
grading basis. While this action 
succeeded in tempora1·ily appeaR• 
ing the students, it was decided 

that a committee should be form• 
ed to effectively evaluate the 
problems in the interscience pro• 
gram and offer a viable solu• 
tion. 

Upon reading the Committee's 
report, YCSC President Marc 
Schneier stated, "I was glad to 
see that the administration took 
heed of our protest and came up 
with a concrete proposal to a very 
substantial problem." 

A,,ucAffONI FOi THI FANr ASTIC - CAM, •• H. r. An Ortlloclox, Co-Eel Camp 
For Retarded c•Hdren YU Students Attend 

Harvard Model UN 

. ,· . · ·  

�-, 

• 

Th Olly Ortllodox lesld ... tlal Ca111p 
· ·. I• 1h ..... NNc11 Skilled W,aterfro■t 11 Lookl111 For 
', CnftJ. a■cl h■k Co■■Hlors. 

' ' . 

. JULY 13-27 

GENERAL COUNSELORS, 
• WATERFRONT STAFF 

<WSI>, A9'TS & CRAFTS 
IN IEAUTIFUL MILLINGTON, TENNESSEE AND MUSIC COUNSELORS 

A TIIMINDOUS o,,oaTUNITY TO WOii WITH SUMMER WORK 
A IIAUffFUL Glou,. OF JEWISH CHILDIIN. 

Contact: 
_ S1UDY AVAILABLE 

· ALAN SINGER � CAMP DIRECTOR FOR INFORMATION 
1 740 YOLLINTINE AVENUE CALL 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38107 851-6100 

(901 > 274,3525 

LAW SCHOOL in the FALL? 
FACT: 

FACT: 

that puts you just 160 days away from the most rigorous academic 
challenge of your life - - and the clock is ticking. 

to meet this !!!!' challenge you'll need new skills: special stum, tech
n�ues to prepare you for the new breed of examinations that await 
yoo 7. special test-takioo skills to enable you to master those exams. 

FACT: ' ·NOW: is the time to acquire those essential skill�- - ., �. while your 
· _..to do so is at its greatest - • and while your abilm, to do so is equally - ' --
· ..-t. 

. FAct£.·�· . ·'.·. NOW-ri'jhe time. fol-~you ·to· investig�te a�� 1niensi�e. two-� '�minar. 
· 

dalgned and presented by lawyers specifically to help you focus on 
tbae vital skills - - on their acquisition - - and on their use - - beginning 

· In the very near future. 
The·telephone number listed below is there for one purpose - - to make it just as 
convenient as possible for you to· request a free brochure describing this unique 
and timely opportunity. The decision is yours. 

N.B.: Sessio�s are now forming for presentation in April. Seating is limited. 

. • Call today (212) 780-0195. Many of your future colleague� will. 
Join Us. 

· · · ·�:lri�;-:�ALL.THE_Ql��Cl:-7·· 
. le�.� 1,ij the  Lli . ., School. Preparadi>n lllltltut�,' Forea Hdlt,· N,Y'. . . 

(Continued from Page I, Col. 6) 
Goldman attempted to develop an 
international monetary system in 
a working group. 

Daniel Goldstein (Senior-pre-

ATT E N T I O N !  
Sophomores & 

Psychology Majors! 
Teachers College/ 

Columbia Univenity 
announces 

ACCEL-A-YEAR 

The fint program 
to offer a 

M.A. 
IN PSYCHO LOGY: 

EHAVIORAL ANALYSIS 
in 2 years to students who 
have completed 60 credits 

(B average or batter) .  
• Save one year of 

tuition and living -
expanses 

• Theoretical and 
clinical training 

• Graduate with 
marketable skills 

• Advanced training 
toward Ph. D 
programs 

Write today to: 
ACCEL·A-YEAR . 
Box 001 
Teachers College 
Columbia University 
N.Y., N.Y. 1 0027 

Application for Jan. & 
Sept. now being accepted 

med) represented Poland . in the 
Committee for Environment. 

The serious questions of energy 
were discussed by Esther Fink in 
the Committee on Energy, 

Although financing the Univer• 
sity's participation was not easy, 
much effort and suppo1t came 
from both the YC and SCW Stu
dent Councils, the YC and SCW 
Alumni Associations and the Of
fice of Student Affairs, 

Mr. Cymbler said that "the ex
perience was definitely worth
while. It was an excellent ex
perience both for YU students 
and for students from other col
leges who although they may 
never have heard of the word 
'synthesis' came away from the 
model UN with a deep respect 
for orthodox Jews in general and 
YU students in particular." 

COUNSELORS: 
GeNral 

S,eclalllf 
E•,erlenced 

Jewish Realdene• Campi, 
Northea1t, Good Salufe1, 
College Work Study Aid 
AYallable. For information, 
phone/write: 

ASSOCIATION 
FOR JEWISH 

SPONSORED CAMPS 
130 E. 59 St., N.Y.C. 10022 

751-0478 
A. Melur 

or M. Goldberger 

Once it was considered a crime to think. 
'4s a pu,istrnent one was sl!nt beyond Eboi .• •  
• a place beyond HeW. fi ... 

Bl'h\Tl'n st rangers eYerything is possible .  

It was there that one man found ·everytnng :-;.}! . 
ltlatwas beautif!Ji:rid mealingfu in  ife. ,)t.& 

E
B

OLI 
, 

�,. 

Based on Calo Levi's Novel "Christ stopped at Eboli" 
Dari Pornr.rantz ard Kooi Jaug,� p,,�.,.!fll a Fr;,rico c:rr.,;talr11 �1:duc:non of a Fmncef.co Roo_rim 
61alring Gian Maria Voloote in 1::l:IOLI w,,, lreno, l\,µi,;, AJa,i C!Xly, Lea Massari c�"!l;l:�·

1 Francois s«non:Paolo Booaccllt A,1 ,-.•..-.. �-.l�,,..• ._.,11A1 1v;- .,o1•,'11, i,"1,._1i,1,-n1o11..1ir-..:A \· i• 
· Franlctin_, 

/1,1\�· • · �·�fO.:,;;.,, 

American Premiere Now 

A CINEMA 5 THEATRE 

· ·  Cinema 3 
·59th Street at The Plaza Hotel 752-59!\9 

YVES MO�li\SD 

. .. J:.J...� , ,  . ... 

CLAIR 
" DE 

FEMME 
A Ml.\t lll' 

COS1i\-GAVRAS 

RO�IY SCll�EIDER 
I 

A Cl-.:ORCI-:<;.AIAIJ'. \'UIIU: l'ROl>t:Gi'IO� \'\'l•�S \l011,iA:--;I> Rmtr SCIIJ'.Ell>EH in 'Cl.AIR m: ff\l\U-:' 
l>IHEGri:·:1 > KY COST.\-C:A\'11.'\S l'rodu«><I lw Gmrllt'S-Al,1i11 Vuili" R,,'>NI on tlK• mw..J Ill' kom;ain C,1r) 

with HOMOI.O VAIJ,I IIOBEHTO 111•:\fC:-;i f>ll·]l::H SCI IIIX.>11 I .I I.•\ KEl>IIOVA and t'IEINZ 8E�M-:ST 
FIIOM t\TL\l',l'IC ltE1J-:,,s1:-;(�i's· l9�0 
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YC Whips Juilliarcf = _ ,_Y( ./JasketNll l11trlllllll/'al Takes New Diretti111, 
In Tennis Onilaugh

t · ,._,, ,,-.
,, 

De/em s� And � · · · . Th.e f'bon,tp," trad1bonally a football phy, was introduced to the realm of rims and 
The Yeshiva tennis team's hard work and dedication l · •.• b. · · · · 

· • • l ·_ ��k .<>a�il� by1- tl1� Juniors, and keyed their 53-48 triumph over the Semors in mtramura 
paid off when they soundly defeated JuiHial'd by ·a score of basketball .play. A long passing strategy enabled the Juniors to build a 1• point fourth 
7-2. quartefcu!ihi.on !illd survive a late 

Yeshiva took five of the six single matches, highlighted Senior nlly_ : _ . • . 
1.,y Neil Tilson's victory against Juilliard's numl>er two play- . 'fhe Seniors dominated the 
er. Other singles wiilners seeds hoards throughout, , hut failed to 
three through ilix were Joel Sel- teamed up with Neil Tilson to · Capital1ze as .· they, trailed 22-19 
tcr with a thrilling three set vie- trounce Juilliard's · No. one· doub- at the .h1tlf. poaches ''Crow" Slo
tory, Mike Jt'redman who failed Jes' team. · This was followed by· chowsky and '.'.Dig-�r" Char]ap 
to lose a sh1gle game, :Mike "Su- . Jon Kusnitz's and Mike Fredman's engaged in .a .strategic battle by 
Ju" . Scelenf1·euiut with a quick victory over Juilliard's number constantly ehanging'4efenses, Af
,·i<"tory and co-captain Josh Erick- three team. 1'he final match of �er thejntermisliion -Howie Lern
man who ·culminated the singles' the night was undoubtedly ·the er began· . eontrotiing , the boards 
,·ictories ·with a <l�ish·e victory night's most exciting. The team and initiatett a se�tieilce of "Jun
o,·er Juilliar,l's c1_111tain. of Josh Erickman and · Morris ior · Jivin.": Led · by, Josh Brick-

Seede,( number one 101· Yeshiva Thomas gave it thei\' best, but man (.21 pts.) · and the passing of 
in the fii•st match of the season they just fell short in  a match ,Joel· FedeJ,'bush ( 13 pts.) the Jun
was David "Right Here" Ritholtz that went into the wee hours of iors broke tb� �aine open. Lerner 
who Jlut in a good effort but fell the morning. seemed to be all ·over the court 
to Juilliard's best player. Coach Peter Podesta was very and. added nine key

° 
J)oints. 

pleai;ed with the vidory and an- }'ailed Comeback 
Two Out of Three 

After tlie singles' matches, Ye
shiva took two of the three dou
bles' matches. Captain Ken Nye1· 

tici1mtes many more in the up- The Seniors didn't panic though, 
coming season. The next match and fought back into the game. 
for the still nameless YU team is Mike Ackel'lnan (11 pts.) and the 
Thursday, March 27th at 2 :00. HANC connnection of David 

Psyched-Up Senior Team 
Achieves Cherislied Win 

Schwalb and David Ritholtz add-
ed rn and i4 points res1lectively 
to pull the up11erclassmen within 
three with fifty seconds 1·emain
ing. However, Brickman received 
two long passes from .Lerner and 
Steve Wagner, scoring two easy 
buckets to ice the game. The 
Juniors remained undefeated as 
the Seniors fell to 1-2. 

March 18 - The Senior;;, itch
ing for a win, beat the Fl'cshmen 
46-34 in baskctbali intramuraJs. 
This was the Seniol's' fil'st vic
tory in three years. In the past 
few weeks the Seniot· team has 
undergone tremendous reorgani
zatirn. Shmuel Chm·lap, who was 
e1e, · ed captain, has instilled in 
bis fellow teammates a new drive 
to win. Coming off a disap1,oint• 
ing one point lo:,;s to the heavily 
favored Sophomores a week 
earlier, the Seniors maintained 
eomposu1·c and showed a new 
spirited style of pJar. 

The Senio1·s came out fil'ing 
with Ritholtz at cente1·, Ackerman 
on top, Schwai, and Chul'lap at  

the slots, and Dolitsky at the 
point. The Fre_shmen were help
Jess against the . shooting · attack_ 
of the Seniors us Ritholtz 1·e
peatedly scored inside. Howevel', 
the Fl'eshmen, with the help of 
hot shooting ft-om Tarragin, re• 
mained in the game, Five points 
separated the two teams at the 
half. In the second half, con11istcnt 
shooting from David Schwab (8 
points) and ull-a1·ound play ft·om 
CharJap, DoJitsky, Haft, Waltuch, 
and Herman widened the Senior 
lead. David Ritholtz continued 
his fine play, ending the game 
with 21 points, and Mike Acker• 
man, with 15 points, iced the 
cherished victory for the Senio1·s. 

The Juniors stayed atop the 
league by downing the Sopho
mores 5o-46. The game was close 
thl'oughout and even was tied late 
in the fourth quarter before the 
Junior squad prevailed. 

A first quarter Junior lead of 
eight points was closed quickly 
by the Sophs. Paced by Ira Shul
man's_ eight points, Jay Adler (7 
pts.) and Jay Forman's 4-4 :foul 
shooting, the Sophs traiJed by 
only two at the half. The Juniors 
we1·e bolste1·ed by strong bench 
play of David Lazarus, Elliot Do
bin, and Murray Leben. In the 
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Time out during a YC basketball intral!lural game. 

second half, Josh Rrickman and 
Howie Lerner added 10 and 11 
points respectively, plus fierce re
bounding, and maintained a slim 
Junior edge, The Sophs also had 
an eye for the basket as Sam 
Rudansky (8 pts.) and Mutt 
Leichtung hit from the outside. 
The Sophs' Mol'l'ii;, Thomas and 
Junior Mike See]enfreund but
tied to a standoff underneath as 
they both contl'ihuted eight J>0ints 
to their respective causes. 

On the strength of smart, clutch 
play of Joel Federush and Steve 
Wagne1· the Juniors widened theil' 
margin in the fourth quarter. 
Federbush led all scorers with 15 
points and sank numerous key 
baskets. Wagner scored seven 
points and made sparkling plays 
on both ends of the court. Soph 
subs Boish Bodek (a basket and 
a steal),  Rich Shlussel (three as-

sists) and Lou Stein turned a six 
point deficit into a tie late in the 
game. Unpel'turbed, the Juniors 
struck back with a pretty alley
ooJl from Smith to Lerner along 
with Urickman and Federbush 
baskets. The Sophs never 1·ecov
ered from the shock and absorbed 
theh· second Joss in four decisions 
as the Juniors remained unde
feated and in first place, 

CROSSWORD ANSWERS 

YC Taubermen Confirm 
' 'Winningest' ' Prediction 

By MARK ADELSON 
Bloody, yes, was this season's 

com1>etitive temn fencing; bloody 
good, that is. Confirmed wa!l 
Coach Tauber's prediction anrl 
hope that the team would be the 
"winningcst" in the school. It 
now shines with a 6-4 record. In 
reca1>itulation, YU defeated 
SUNY, Pace, John Jay, Poly, 
P 1·att, and Hunter while it Jost 
to St. Peters, Brooklyn, Drew, 
and NY Ma1·itime. In the final 
match on Mai·. 10 YU beat Hun
tel' by a scol'e of 16-12. For the 
third tihte this year each 'weapon 
{foil, 1jab1·e, - and epee) won a 
niajority of bouts; 
. . ., . ,  · .  
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Most notable were the two vie• 
tol'ics for , Tauhel'man Stu Wein
em111n. In addition, it has heen 
hypothesized that Marty Ast, this 
year's g;raduating captain, is the 
best foilman Coach Taube1· has 
seen in ten yea1·s. 

Epeeman Saul Skolnick went 
to Penn State on Jt'eb, 12 to the 
Penn State NCAA National com
J>etition, and then came buck. 
Afte1· winning two of seven bouti;, 
Skolnick c"iaimcd that the expos
m·e was a fantastic expe1·ience. 
Ev.en though he placed sixth in a 
pool of ten, he was greatly satis
fied in defeating the second place 
man in · his· pool. 
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